
Just Like You

Cam Meekins

I never met a girl just like you (yeah)
She parties hard and she gets down (Cam Meekins)
When it's, just us two
My heart beats hardly when she's round (round)...

We elevate
And yeah we celebrate (yeah)
We get it every day
So yeah we hell look great

Let me tell you 'bout my life girl
On the search and I'm lookin' for the right girl
We could party all day till the night girl
Get it right and I never wanna fight girl
We could have a ball
Anything you can have it all (whateva)
Take you out to the mall
Even though I never call (it's true)

We got it, we made it
On the top gettin' super faded (so high)
Set speed so come and arrest me
Cruisin' by top down with me in a Lexi' (you know)
So where you at tonight?
Come by and flip the cups
You know we actin' right
Cause we don't give a f**k

I never met a girl just like you
She parties hard and she gets down
When it's, just us two
My heart beats hardly when she's round (round)...

I'm a stay for the night, everybody know I play with the right

I know I stay in and write,
You know I stay in and light.
We in the sky, I see it in her eyes,
She knows we'll never die, on a plane we riding high
You easy-mac, and I got cream cheese
She likes me for my raps,
She likes my team C's.
We staying up late, and we ain't coming down
You sweeping up the play, we coming home now

Never thought I'd get this chance,
We get nice all night, let me get this dance
You know I'm there, right there let me get this hand
You turn around, get down and we get this plan.

I never met a girl just like you
She parties hard and she gets down
When it's, just us two
My heart beats hardly when she's round (round)...

We elevate
And yeah we celebrate (yeah)
We get it every day
So yeah we hell look great



I never met a girl just like you
She parties hard and she gets down
When it's, just us two
My heart beats hardly when she's round (round)
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